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● A type of rabbit commonly found 
throughout Arizona, the western 
United States, & northern and 
central Mexico

● Average lifespan: 2 years
● Males = buck
● Females = doe
● Babies = kit (short for kitten)
● Group = warren
● Classification: MAMMAL belonging 

to the VERTEBRATE kingdom

All About the Desert Cottontail

http://www.desertusa.com/mag00/apr/papr/photos/ct04.jpg


Habitat & Environmental Adaptations

The desert cottontail survives by 
living in the desert and arid or dry 
shrubland where there are plenty of 
bushes to hide in.  This mammal 
sleeps during the warmest part of the 
day since it is most active during 
dusk, dawn and night.  An adaptation 
of the desert cottontail which makes 
it easier for it to survive in its 
environment is its long, thin ears are 
suited to release extra body heat.

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/6/69/Desert_Cottontail_area.png/220px-Desert_Cottontail_area.png
http://greglasley.com/images/D/Desert%20Cottontail%200005.jpg


Predators (commonly hunted by...)

Since the Desert Cottontail only 
weighs about 2 to 3 pounds, it has 
many predators that call the desert 
home.  Their predators include:
● raptors (birds of prey)
● fox
● coyote
● bobcat
● some snakes eat young rabbits

http://www.arizonensis.org/images/vertibrata/buteo_regalis.jpg
http://files.abovetopsecret.com/images/member/b83d3299633c.jpg
http://www.octrackers.com/coyotefiles1230new/coyotenew121110_picture11.jpg
http://www.dnr.state.il.us/orc/wildlife/furbearers/images/bobcat.jpg
http://cabezaprieta.org/images/tucson_herp_soc/arizona_elegans_1.jpg


Prey (the food it hunts for...)

Desert Cottontails are herbivores 
meaning they only eat plants.  When 
the sun is not fully risen, these rabbits 
scavenge around the desert preying on:
● grass
● cacti
● shrubs
● bark
*locates water while consuming these plants

http://www.discoverseaz.com/Graphics/Wildlife/Mammals/Cottontail196033.jpg


To defend itself from predators, the 
desert cottontail is known for its 
convincing ability to “play dead.”  It is able 
to lie motionless for extended periods of 
time convincing predators from a 
distance there’s really nothing to eat.  
Also, it is able to reach speeds of up to 
20 miles per hour.  Finally, this rabbit is 
camouflaged to blend into the desert 
landscape with its tan to gray fur.

Special Adaptations
prominent ears (keen 
sense of hearing)

tan to gray fur 
(easily blends into 
the desert 
landscape)

long, thin 
ears 
(regulates 
body 
temperature 
during hot 
summer 
days)

powerful hind legs 
(able to reach 
speeds of 20 mph)

trademark 
cottontail (fluffy 
white tail)

http://www.desertmuseum.org/books/images/nhsd_rabbitco.gif


We’re Related to. . .
Pygmy Rabbits Brush Rabbits Eastern Cottontails

● found in parts of California, 
Oregon, Utah, Idaho, 
Wyoming, Montana & 
Nevada

● the smallest rabbit in North 
America

● only Cottontail that digs its 
own burrow

● lives in the Western coastal 
areas of North America

● doesn’t dig its own burrows
● feeds on grasses, clovers, 

and berries

● found in North America 
(eastern & southwestern U.
S., southern Canada, eastern 
Mexico & California)

● the most common rabbit in 
North America

● has a trademark rusty patch 
on the nape of its neck

http://www.peteducation.com/images/articles/rabbit_pygmy.jpg
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/5/50/Sylvilagus_bachmani_01035t.JPG
http://www.homanid.com/photos/mammals/Lagomorpha/RabbitEasternCottontail_003.jpg


This next video clip was 
published online on May 15, 
2014.  This Desert Cottontail 
and her babies (kits) were 

filmed outside of their burrow 
in the state of Texas.  

FUN FACT: Baby rabbits are 
blind until they are 1 week old 
when they’re finally able to 

open their eyes.

A Closing Clip

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3R1qSRqR98o

